’
1 Chronicles 22:1-13
One of the great paradoxes in the Bible is the balance between
Today & Tomorrow. We can’t live in tomorrow, but we can’t forget
tomorrow. What we do today shapes and colors our tomorrow.
A. David wanted to build a p________________ temple for the Lord
1. God would allow __________________ to build the temple
2. The _____________ did not include David

What’s going to happen to our children?
B. The Steps of David (1 Chronicles 22)
1. He understood ___________ where Solomon __________ (22:5)
David did more than
2. He e_________________ Solomon (22:11, 13)
just dream about
3. He t_________________ Solomon (22:12)
tomorrow:
4. He e________________ Solomon
1. He t_________ about
- he provided s______________ & p__________ (22:14-15; 2-5)
the future
- he thought out d_______________ (28:11-19)
2.
He
p_________
about
- he encouraged the _____________ to get ____________ (29:6-9)
the future
5. He built a ________________ around Solomon (22:17-19)
3. He had d_________
6. He ___________ for Solomon (29:10-20)
plans about the
C. David’s Prayer For Tomorrow (1 Chron 29:18-19)
1. Preserve a heart that is __________________ upon God (29:18)
Deut 6:4-9 On your h_________, t________, t_________, v__________
reminders

future
4. He did ____________
about the future

2. Direct the heart in God’s ________________ (29:18)
Thoughts to actions...intentions to steps
Right ________________: s________________, not always e________________, not always
p________________, bring us c_______________ to the Lord
3. Create a heart that wants to __________________ (29:19)
To respect _______________, appreciate _____________, to end the r________________
spirit
 Before he prayed for Solomon, he prayed for
To have a strong, loving and faithful
______________ (PS 51:10)
church:
D. Come before ____________ (2 Tim 4:21)
- before it’s ________ ___________
- while a ____________________ can be made
- and do what you ____________
E. Tomorrow’s Prayer is more than a wish
- Covid-19 has us focused upon _____________
- Satan wants us to forget _________________

We must use the Bible _______________ and
__________
We must think ___________________
We must _________________ a spiritual
____________
We must utilize the ______________ before us
We must _________________
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